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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The OESIS-750 individual wastewater treatment unit was delivered to the Sand Island
Wastewater Treatment Plant (SIWWTP). A pump, plumbing, electronic valves, a dosing tank
with float switch, and a programmable logic controller (the "system") were fitted to the OESIS
750. The system draws screened raw wastewater from the,SIWWTP influent channel as influent
and treated effluent is discharged into the same channel. The system was designed to provide a
total flow of 400 gal/day to the OESIS-750 in a manner prescribed by the National Sanitation
Foundation (NSF) Standard 40 test protocol. The NSF Standard 40 protocol calls for 35% of the
daily flow to enter between 6 am and 9 am, 25% to enter between 11 am and 2 pm, and 40% to
enter between 5 pm and 8 pm. The NSF Standard 40 calls for a six-month continuous standard
performance period followed by a series of four stress tests.

The OESIS-750 individual wastewater treatment unit was brought on-line for continuous
operation on September 21, 1998. The six-month standard performance period was completed
on March 26, 1999. Programmable samplers (ISCO 3700) were utilized to collect influent and
effluent samples five-days-per-week during the period when the unit received influent. Effluent
samples were composited in proportion to the influent flow pattern. Influent and effluent
samples were monitored for biochemical oxygen demand (BODs), suspended solids (SS), and
volatile suspended solids (VSS). In addition, the dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature, and pH
within the aeration tank portion of the system have been measured five-days-per-week.

During the six-month standard performance period, the OESIS-750 unit performed very
well. Minimum performance for production of a NSF Standard 40 Class I effluent requires that
the 30-consecutive-day mean effluent concentration of BODs and SS be no greater than 30 mgIL
and that there be at least 85% total removal. At the same time, the mean values of BODs and SS
for any 7-consecutive days cannot be greater than 45 mg/liter. In addition, the effluent pH must
always be between the limits of 6.0 and 9.0. During this period, effluent BODs averaged 13.9
mg/L, and effluent TSS averaged 13.1 mg/L. The data indicate that the OESIS-750 easily met
the requirements for a NSF Standard 40 Class I effluent.

A series of four stress tests specified by the NSF protocol were conducted between May
25 and July 17, 1999. The OESIS-750 unit performed well during the series of four stress tests.
As expected, the some of the stress tests had a significant effect on the treatment performance
(particularly effluent BOD). However, these observed effects were short-lived and the system
recovered quickly to typical long-term performance within 3-4 days following the return of
normal flows.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 General Background

In the United States (US) nearly 70 million housing units (approximately 30%) are served by
septic tanks. The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) indicated in a survey conducted
in 1978 that 32% of the US population is still not being served by publicly-owned primary,
secondary or advanced waste treatment facilities. In the State of Hawaii the situation seems to
be fairly typical. Specifically, the island of Oahu has an estimated 128,659cesspools and 1,027
septic tanks, Hawaii has 29,084 cesspools and 1,697 septic tanks, Maui has 14,086cesspools and
968 septic tanks, and Kauai has 4,197 cesspools and 868 septic tanks for a total of 180,566 on
site treatment systemsstatewide (Yee, 1999). These homes (estimated to be 57% of Hawaii's
population) must each operate their own on-site system to collect, treat, and dispose sewage.

The US Soil ConservationService estimates that at least 68% of the land in the United
States is unsuitablefor leaching systems (Wenk, 1971 and Brewer 1978). Similarly, the EPA
found that only about32% of the US has soil that will support leach field-type disposal systems
(American City & County, April 1980). Unreliable soil absorption systems connected to septic
tanks providing less than adequate treatment may cause contamination of the ground and
receiving waters. For the 1.1 million people living in the state of Hawaii, there are a total of
176,026 cesspools and 4,560 septic tanks that are potentially disposing of less than desired
quality effluent into the ground where it can infiltrate to groundwater, adjacent surface waters, or
sensitive near-shore ocean waters. The existing systems are either cesspools which only provide
settling-out of solidsor septic tanks with attached leach fields. Septic tanks provide only partial
treatment including settlingout of solids and anaerobic conversion of solids into dissolved
constituents. Properly designed and operated leach fields providegood treatment via a biological
slime which forms in the soil and which also provides filtration and adsorption. Because
cesspools pose a greater risk to groundwater contamination, they are apriority. Approximately
57% of the households in the state of Hawaii are being servicedby an on-site cesspool or septic
tank/absorption field system. Because of the relatively small and isolated land area of each
island, this poses greatconcern, For example, a family of four produces an average wastewater
flow rate of 400 gallons per day, the septic systems and cesspools that have already been
installed on the islands are discharging approximately 26 billion gallons of poorly treated
wastewater into the soils of the State each year. If not mitigated, Hawaii's groundwater, ocean,
and surrounding soil mightbe contaminated to dangerous and unhealthy levels.

The State of Hawaii Department of Health (DOH) is charged with protectingpublic
health and has the authority to evaluate individual wastewater treatment systems. Becauseof
health concerns, the DOH has a goal of eliminating cesspools by the year 2000 (Hawaii
Administration Rules (BAR) 11-62). The cost of infrastructure required to provideconnections
for all of the existingresidences for the state of Hawaii, which do not currently have connections
to new or existing centralized wastewater treatment facilities, is known to be extremely
expensive (billions of dollars). Replacement of cesspools and septic tanks with individual
wastewater treatment systems that provide complete treatmentof wastewaterto secondary or
higher quality levels is an attractive alternative. Individual secondary-level treatment systems
have been available on the U.S. mainland for some time and have a well establishedmarket and
track record in Japan,Norway, and some European countries. In order to obtain permission from
the Hawaii DOHfor installation of any individual aerobic treatmentsystem, it must meet the
National Sanitation Foundation(NSF) Standard 40 requirements (NSF, 1984) or be otherwise
acceptable (Hawaii Administrative RulC?S, HAR 11-62).
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1.2 Objectives of the Study

The main objectives of this project were:
• Evaluate the performance of a manufacturer supplied portable wastewater package
treatment tank (OESIS-750) in relation to NSF Standard 40 requirements for a standard
performance period of six months
• Evaluate the performance of a manufacturer supplied portable wastewater package
treatment tank (OESIS-750) in relation to NSF Standard 40 requirements for a series of four
stress tests
• Evaluate nutrient removal capabilities (nitrogen and phosphorus) and make
recommendations for improvement. if needed.

This project also evaluated the potential for utilization of the OESIS-750 unit to produce
reclaimed water (with additional treatment units attached). This portion of thework is presented
elsewhere (Edling, 1999).
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2.0 BACKGROUND LITERATURE

The basic theory behind various forms of on-site treatment units are reviewed next, including
cesspools, septic tanks and their leach fields, and aerobic treatment units (ATUs). Several case
studies regarding ATUs are also reviewed.

2.1 Cesspools

A cesspool is an excavation in the ground that is lined (usually with unmortared, open
jointed masonry), with a solid lid, and is covered with soil. A cesspool receives raw wastewater,
and retains solid wastematerials while permitting the liquids to seep out through the bottom and
sides for possible treatment in the adjacent soil. Since cesspools are located well below the
ground surface, they may interact with groundwater or be located in close proximity to aquifers
used for drinking supply. Consequently, a potential hazard of cesspools is that any rise in
groundwater level within a few feet from bottom'of the cesspool can pose a health risk to any
adjacent population. In any case, the effluent from cesspools can travel to adjacent water
supplies with little or no treatment in the soil. Because of this, many localities do not permit
cesspool installation (Metcalfand Eddy, 1991 and Goldstein and Wenk, 1972).

2.2 Septic Tanks

Septic tanks have been around since the 1860's with little or no modification to the original
design, except for theconstructionmaterial used (Metcalf & Eddy, 1991). Early models were
constructed out of redwood or steel, but these are no longer acceptedby regulatory agencies.
Today, they are constructed from thick-walled polyethylene,fiberglass material or concrete. A
septic tank is a prefabricated tank that is an unheated-unmixedanaerobicdigester that allows
settleable wastewatersolids to settle out, accumulating sludge at thebottom of the tank which is
subject to partial anaerobic digestion. Grease, oils, and material less dense than water float to the
top of the tank forming a scum layer. The supernatant is released below the scum layerand
above the sludge layer as effluent. After wastewater is processed through a septic tank. the
effluent is typically distributed into a soil absorption field (leach field) where the effluent
percolates through soil where some or most of the contaminants and nutrients are removed by
soil bacteria Table I lists typical septic tanklleach field performance.

Despite the large number of septic tanks in use, there have been only a few studies that
accurately examine the extent of contamination or plume evolution in areas down gradient for
such systems. A studyconductedon a 44-year-old septic tank servicing a school in Langston,
Ontario, Canada revealed that nitrate concentrations for the entire 110meters(36i ft.) of plume
mapped were above acceptable levels (Hannan, Robertson, Cherry, and Zanini, 1996). At one
location 100 meters from the tile bedof the leach field, a nitrateconcentration of 18mgIL as
Nitrogen was measured. Elevated nitrate concentrations likelyextendedbeyondthe school's
property. A 75 meter long phosphateplume was also developed at the site although phosphate
concentrations continuedto be significantly attenuated in the unsaturated zone, from 9 mgIL at
the source to 1.5 mgIL at the water table. Once in the water table, phosphorus levelsseemed to
be unattenuatedfor a distanceof about 60 meters from the source beforeconcentrations
decreased abruptly. Themobilityof the phosphate plume at this site suggests that septic systems
can be significantcontributors of phosphorus and nitrate to nearbysurface-water bodies. It was
noted that this study wasconducted under the worst case scenario. 1be site contained a majority
of black water (toilet waste) with little dilution by gray water (washwater from sinks,showers,
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laundry) and a relatively rapid groundwater flow velocity. These factors combinedwith long
usage of the septictank provided a near "worst case" condition for evaluation of solute transport
in septic system plumes. They concluded that in the region of Langston, Ontario, septicsystems
probably contribute to the large number(30%) of domestic wells that are contaminated by
nitrate.

Table I: Typical Effluent Qualities Expected from Septic Tanks
Parameter Raw Septic Tank 1.0 ft below Sand Filter

waste (effluent)·· bottomof (effluent)·*
(influent)* leach field

trench*
BODs' mgllof 210-530 141-200 0 9
0,
TSS, m2ll 237-600 50-90 0 6
Total Nitrogen, 35-85 25-60 N/A 25
mz/l-N
Ammonia, 7-40 20-60 20 I
mg/L-N
Nitrate, mWL-N <1 <1 40 19
Total 10-27 10-30 10 8
Phosphorus,
m2IL-P
Orthophosphate, 3-10 7-20 NJA 7
m2IL-P
Fecal Coliforms, 106 _ 1010 103

_ 10' 0- HY 0- Ht
MPNIlOOml

* Metcalfand Eddy, 1991
** American City & County, 1980

2.3 Soil Absorption Fields

Effluent from septic tanks are predominantly distributed via a piping network to a soil
absorption disposal system. Soil absorption systems include conventional disposal fields,
intermittent sandfilters, disposal beds or pits, sand mounds, tile beds, and other types. The most
common is the conventional absorption disposal field or "leach field." A leach field percolates
the effluent into the ground through a networkor "field" of buriedperforated pipes. The
network typically consists of a series of narrow, relatively shallow (2 ft wide by 5 ft deep)
trenches filledwith porous medium (usually gravel). The pipe should be laid with a slope of I to
2 inches for a 50 foot line, perpendicular to the groundwater flow. Effluent from the septic tank
is applied to the disposal field by intermittent gravity flow or by periodic dosing using a pump or
adosing siphon. The effluententers the ground through perforated pipes where it enters the
surroundingsoil, into the vadose zone and eventually flows into the groundwater or to nearby
waters sources. Treatment in the porous medium of the disposal field occurs through a
combination of physical (filtration,sedimentation). biological (aerobic and anaerobic soil
bacteria), andchemical (adsorption, precipitation) mechanisms. The porous medium acts as a
submerged anaerobic filter under continuous inundation. and as an aerobic trickling filter under
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periodic application. A well constructed soil absorption field with the proper loadingcaD

provide excellent nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus) reductions within several feet of soildepth.
When a pump or dosing siphon is not used, then intermittent or unsteady flow under

gravity from the septic tank enters the disposal field. Under these anaerobic conditions. a biomat
builds on the infiltration surfaces of the disposal field. As the microorganisms metabolize the
organic material from theseptic tank, the thickness of the biomat will increase. After a long
period of use, the disposal field will developa dynamic equilibriumwhere effluent solids
accumulate, biomass increases, mineralized constituents and particulate material biodegrade and
are carried away by the percolating liquid. The biomat that develops also acts as a mechanical
and biological filter that oftencontrols application rate, insteadof the soil's permeability or
capacity characteristics. The long term hydraulic capacity of the biomat is often termed the long
term acceptancerate (LTAR), which have reported rates of 0.3 to 0.5 gal/ft1/day depending on
hydraulic head (MetcalfandEddy, 1991).

When a pump or dosing siphon is utilized, the disposal field is usually aerobic. The
biological treatment of organic materialsoccurs more rapidly under aerobic conditions dian
under anaerobic conditions. Because effluent is under pressure as it is being delivered to the
disposal field, the effluent disperses over a larger area and the biomat formed is not as thick or
uniform as in the intermittent gravity flow application. The thin anddiscontinuous biomass layer
provides open areas in the soil where unsaturated conditions for effective treatment in the vadose
zone can be attained.

No matter whichtype of delivery method is used, proper care in site assessment, design,
and construction must be followed for effective, long-term treatment in a leach field. Properly
designed and constructeddisposal fields have an excellent ability to reduce fecal colifonn.
viruses, phosphorus, and ammoniaconcentrations within the first 3 feetof treatment depth
(Metcalf and Eddy, 1991). Preliminarysite evaluation, identification of site soil characteristics,
percolation testing, hydrogeological characterization, and analysisof assimilative~ are aU
important factors for a maintenance free, well working disposal field. This is the best~
scenario. In many cases,disposal fields eventually become cloggeddue to poor soil conditions
and inadequatefield dimensions. Cloggingcan cause odors, systemback-up, that necessitate
potentiallycostly repairs or rebuild.

2.4 AerobicTreatmentUnits (ATUs)

There are several variations of ATUs, but a typical design consists of a single tank that
contains several individual chambers to treat wastewater at varying loading rates and hydraulic
retention times (HRTs). In sequence, ATUs begin with a settling chamber for removal of
relativelyheavy solidsbefore entering the next chamber. The next chamberusually is a chamber
to treat wastewateraerobically. This process is a biological assimilation process that consumes
organic pollutants represented by Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD). Next. the treated
wastewater is decanted intoanother chamberto provide final sedimentation before theeffluent is
discharged into receiving waters, a soil absorption field, or into a collection tank.

The OESIS-750 unit. modifies theaboveprocess by the addition of two anaerobic
chambers prior to the aerobic chamber. The anaerobic chambersare used to increase overall
BOD reduction and, because of the low synthesis rate of anaerobic microorganisms, theamount
of sludge generated is minimal. A recycle line constructed into the tankdirects aerobically
treated water to the second anaerobic chamberto promote nutrient removal through de
nitrification. Within each anaerobic and aerobic chamber is an array of filter mediadesigned to
increase the surface areafor attached growth of anoxic and aerobic microorganisms. 1be
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combinationof suspended and attachedgrowthprocesses increase treatment efficienciesof the
tank. A small gap exists at the bottom of the tank between the settling and aerobic chamber,
allowingsettled sludge to recycleback into the aerobic chamber. The OESIS-750can be scaled
up or down depending on how many peoplewill.be served by the tank. BEST Industries USA,
Inc. indicates that the OESIS-750 unit is likely suitable for a 2-bedroom house and largersizes
are required for 3- or 4-bedroom units and larger.

Other typesof ATUs include designswhich utilize a sequencing batch activated sludge
reactor mode of operation, and various attached-growth trickling filters or rotating biological
contactors. In general, ATUs utilize a combination of established unitprocesses that stabilize
organic wastes and reduce or remove nutrients introduced into the tank. These unit processes
include most or all of the following: anaerobic treatment, aerobic treatment, settling,
nitrification/denitrification, phosphorus removal, and disinfection. Ifmaintainedcorrectly, an
ATV can provideexcellent qualityeffluenton a continuous basis. Below is an introduction to
these technologies and processes.

2.5 Case Studies

2.5.1 Boyd's County Demonstration Project, USA

. The cost of providing a municipal collection system connection for domestic wastewater
is between $8,000 and $10,000per residence (Waldorf, 1981), which does not include the
monthlyservicecharge for treatment. Because of these prohibitivecosts, low population
densities, and severe topographical problems experienced in the ruralAppalachian area, a study
was conductedby the Boyd CountySanitation District '3 and financed by the Appalachian
Regional Commission (ARC). The projectsite was located in the northeastern part of Kentucky
(Foree, 1981). The purpose of the study wasto evaluate the ability of aerobic treatment systems
and associated disposal techniques to provide effective wastewater treatment. The project
consistedof installing 4 different types of package ATlfs at 22 different sites, providing
treatment for a totalof 26 homes. Out of the 22 sites, 10 units used surface discharge, 10 units
used leach fields, 1 site used an Evapotranspiration (ET) Bed, and another site used a recycle
with a leach field to dispose theireffluent. Mixed liquor and effluentsamples were collected
monthly from two Bi-A-Robi, three Cromaglass, four Eastern Environmental Controls
Incorporated (EEC), and three Multi-Flo units during the study. Effluent samples were measured
for Total Suspended Solids (TSS), Dissolved Oxygen (DO), pH, BOD" ammonia, nitrate, and
phosphorus concentrations. Influent characteristics were not measured but were assumed to be
approximately 250 for BOD,and TSS and 50 mgIL for total nitrogen concentrations. Table 2
summarizes the results from Boyd's County demonstration study.

Capital and operational costs werealsoexamined. Capital costs for treatment units
rangedfrom $1,618for a Bi-A-Robi unit to $4,297 for the EEC 54291-7.5 unit. These costs
(which are in 1980dollars) include the aerobic unit, freight, installation and septic tank, if
required. The Bi-A-Robi and the EEC Mini-Plant required a septic tank to be attached,
preceding the aerobic treatment unit. Unitpurchase, installation, repair, maintenance, travel, and
power consumption costs wereamortized over a 20 year period at an annual interest rate of 13%.
These amortizedcosts rangedfrom $93.26to $106.50per month, resulting in an average cost of
$95.98 with a standard deviation of $8.55per month. These costs are in 1980dollars. The
adjusted cost for 1999 using an averageannual inflation rate of 4 percent would be
approximately $130.00 per month.
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Some general conclusions derived from the Boyd's County study were:
• Proper unit installation, attention to site climatic limitation in selecting disposal methods ,

and consistent preventative maintenance are crucial to achieving good effluent quality at
reduced costs.

• Multi-family units show particular promise for reducing wastewater treatment costs for
homes short distances apart .

• Some type of central management authority is necessary to effectively install , operate,
and maintain ATUs.

• Phosphorus was not removed by any of the units and chemical precipitation of
phosphorus does not appear to be feasible.

• Soil absorption appears to be the best means of removing phosphorus for on-site systems.
• Sand filtration is highly recommended to assure removal of suspended solids.
• Disinfection, if necessary, should follow the sand filter with adequate contact time before

surface discharge.
• Disposal of sludge and screenings is a problem, which must be solved.
• Kinetics for complete-mix treatment systems adequately predict treatment efficiencies.

Table 2: Averas e effluent concentrations from Boyd County Demonstration Project.
Unit Type TSS DO pH BODs ~+-N NO;~ Total P

(mWL) (mWL) (mWL) (mWL) (rng/L) (mg/L)
Bi-A-Robi 283 5.9 7.7 86 71 5 15
Cromaglass 104 4.9 7.7 70 45 9 15

CA-5
Cromaglass 61 3.4 7.2 27 1 50 15

CA-9oo
EEC 88 4.2 7.4 44 20 20 14

Multi-Flo 31 4.2 6.4 6 2 65 17
Multi-Flo 52 6.3 7.5 40 2 21 11
(multi-family

* Average data values are from August 1979 through July 1980.

2.5.2 Narita City, Japan

The Sewerage Issue Liaison Committee, Tokyo University, in cooperation with Kurashi
no-Techo Incorporated and OM Research Institute conducted a study from November 1993 to
July 1994 on 10 different makes of "Joint Wastewater Treatment Systems", including a UCZ-l 0
(similar design as OESIS-750) manufactured by BEST Industries, Inc. (Hamada and Nakanishi,
1994). Supernatant from a primary sedimentation pond that followed an activated sludge process
at a Japanese wastewater treatment plant was supplied to each of these 10 tanks. The average
flow rate was 740 GPD (2,800 Llday) with influent BODs concentration between 200 and 250
mg/L and a total nitrogen concentration of approximately 40 mgIL-N. Effluent transparency was
measured 3 times a week and pH, BODs, COD, Nitrogen, and Phosphorus was measured
monthly over the 8 month period. Table 3 lists the average effluent results.

In Japan, turbidity is measured by pouring water in a one meter long glass cylinder with a
double cross marked at the bottom of the cylinder. Water is then slowly removed until the
double cross marking is clearly seen by an observer looking down from the top of the cylinder.
When the marking can be seen , the water level is recorded as the transparency in ern,
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SfJ· TfFllSal SRTable 3: Effluent esu ts 0 u c e urve 0 oint reatment iystems
No Manufacturer Total BOD Ammonia Total Ratio of Days

Effective (mgIL)* (mgIL) Nitrogen Transparency
Capacity (mgIL) <30cm

(gal) (>%)**

1 Fuji Clean 1691 17 14 20 60
2 Best 1744 15 16 21 20

Industries
3 Homer 1691 28 26 29 70
4 Nishihara 1664 21 18 24 50

Neo
5 Komatsu 1691 18 16 20 50
6' Kubota 1664 21 24 25 60
7 Miyoshi 1664 23 18 22 30
8 Hitachi 1664 35 27 30 80
9 Taitech 1981 15 15 19 0
10 National 1691 23 28 29 60

*BOD figures only include data not affected by effluent contaminated by scum dunng testing.
**Desired transparencyfor Japan is greater than 30 CID.

A related study pertaining to BOD and total nitrogen impacts as a function of varying
internal recycle rates was conducted on same unit used in the present research (the OESIS-750
manufacturedby BEST Industries), which also provides good baseline data (Xie, Kondo, and
Okabayashi, unpublished). The average influent flow rate used was 60LIhr(380 GPO) with an
inflow peak in the afternoon. The average effluent BOD was 28 mgll without circulation and 21
mgll with circulation .: a 25% decrease in effluent BOD with circulation. Total nitrogen
averaged 28 mgll without circulation and 22 mgll with circulation - a 21 % improvement The
conclusion of this study was that circulationof the treated waste and sludge from the contact
aeration chamber to the anaerobic chamber No. 1 provides positive effects on BOD removal
efficiency and stabilization of the effluent quality. especially on nitrogen removal rate.

An analysis of power consumption was also given. Electrical power is required to
operate a blower that provides aeration for the aerobic chamber. The energy requirements
ranged from 100 Kilo-wan-hour(kWh) for the BEST system to about 63 kWh for the National
system. Even though the tank manufactured by BEST Industries was slightly more expensive to
operate than the others, the tank manufactured by BEST surpassed all other tanks in providing
the best overall effluent quality and was less expensive to purchase than most of the others.

To make this program attractive and feasible, Narita's City Counsel makes a special
effort to install these packaged treatment systems via a grant for installation, maintenance, and
cleaning. The grant provides $11,000 for installation and $330 per year for the maintenance and
cleaning program. The total cost per installation is about $20.000 with yearly maintenanceand
cleaning costs of $160 and $580, respectively. Theowner pays half the installation cost and the
balance of the maintenanceand cleaning cost, which is equivalent to a monthly sewer treatment
charge of about $35 per month. An exchangerate of S100.00per yen was used to convertyen
into dollars. This innovativeidea was effective and gave a clear messageto the public of Narita
City. All citizens paid an equal sewage fee regardless of where they lived and what type of
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system was installed, provided consistent effluent quality, and created an incentive for people to
invest in a packaged treatment unit living in rural and agricultural areas.

2.5.3 Sequencing Batch Reactor Activated Sludge Process, Japan

The Sequencing batch reactor (SBR) activated sludge process is an effective method to
treat domestic wastewater. In the past, an SBR system was not feasible for home use due to
complicated and expensive computer control systems. However, because of rapid development
of affordable electronic technologies that provide advanced automatic control techniques, the
SBR is process becoming more feasible for individual borne use.

A study conducted by members from Fujiclean Industry Co. Ltd., Toyohasi University of
Technology, and Kyoto University showed impressive BODs, COD, soluble solids, total
nitrogen, ammonia. and total phosphorus removals using an SBR. (Imura, 1980). The apparatus
consisted of two 500 millimeter (1.64 ft.) diameter by 7 meters (22.75 ft.) long factory
reproduced-plastic (FRP) cylinders, each consisting of three chambers; a sequencing batch
reactor, a disinfection chamber, and a sludge storage tank. The influent was derived from
apartment houses at a flow rate of 20 cubic meters/day (5,279 GPO). Four batch cycles were
repeated every day at 5 m' per day (1,320 GPO).

The SBR process typically consists of 4 individual steps. First, the influent is introduced
into the reactor while an in-tank mixer and an aerator provides adequate mixing and addition of
air. The second step is activated sludge treatment, which consists of mixing the influent by
agitation, either mechanically or with an aerator. By providing adequate oxygen for the
microorganisms. biotransformation occursand suspended and dissolved organic material are
sorbed onto cells and metabolized. The activated sludge step can be further divided into sub
steps in order to achieve nitrogen and phosphorus removal. The third step is the sedimentation
process where solids settle under gravity. This is done by turning off any and all mixing devices
in the chamber during the settling process. The fourth step consists of removing a portion of the
sludge from the SBR chamber before the supernatant is discharged as effluent. Influx, anaerobic
agitation, aerobic agitation, and sedimentation-discharge in this SBR study were automatically
controlled. .

Influent and treated water (effluent) were analyzed twice a month at the beginning and
the end of the batch reaction process for pll; SS, alkalinity, COD, BOD~, total nitrogen, ammonia
nitrogen, nitrite and nitrate nitrogen, and total phosphorus. Table 4 summarizes the average
influent and effluent values and ranges obtained from this SBR study .

Table 4· Average and Maximum/Minimum values for the SBR study
Influent Effluent

BOD. 227
COD 95
S8 161

T-N 34

T-P 4.1

Max-Min
(mgIL)

360- 160
190.,...45
440-44
45-24
41-20
6.3 - 3.2

9

Max-Min
(mg/L)

6.1 9.0 - 3.0
9.5 13.0-7.7
7.1 19.3 - 2.0
6.3 9.2 - 3.8
0.3 0.8 -0.2
0.15 0.45 - 0.03

Average
removal
rate (%)

97.3
90.0
95.6
81.4
99.0
96.3



Results show that impressiveeffluent quality can be achieved regardless of changes in
strength and temperatureof influent and variations of MLSS in the reactor. The diluted BOD,
was used as the carbon source for the denitrification process. The SBR hadcomplete
nitrification as all ammonia was converted to nitrate. Phosphorus was alsoeffectively removed
during the anaerobic process. Phosphorus increased during the aerobic process and then
decreased in the anaerobic process (lmura, 1980). This indicates that phosphorus was
excessively absorbed into the cells during the anaerobic process and was then released during the
AS process, attributing a removal rate of 96%.

Of course, the SBR process has its disadvantages too. Sensitivity to shock loads,
additional storage requirements for overflow and surge protection, and sophisticated computer
controlled technologies to control sequencingof the batch process to name a few. Dependingon
the level of sophistication and expectations, these factors may increase the cost for an individual
homeowner to own and operate. Increasedcomplexity in adding electronics, alarms, computer

.programming,controls, and electro-mechanical devices means'an increase in maintenanceand
monitoring costs for a homeowner. H a malfunctionoccurs in an SBR, a significant decrease in
effluent quality can be experienced or equipment can be damaged. Control and electronic
monitoring can be accomplished by affordableoff-the-shelf technologies available today. Costs
can be mitigated by distributing them over several homeowners using sucha system and/or using
creative financing plans, such as amortizing and allowing federal or stateentities to subsidize.
Nevertheless, if costs can be mitigated and successful control and monitoring can be achieved
through affordable technology, SBR offers very promising results.
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Hawaii State Department of Health Requirements

The Hawaii State Department of Health approves all wastewater treatment systems in the
State of Hawaii. The applicable regulation is Hawaii AdministrativeRules, Title II, Chapter62
(HAR 11-62). HAR 11-62 defines an "individual wastewater treatment system" as "a facility
which is designed to receive and dispose of no more than 1000 gallons per day of domestic
wastewater," (11-62-03). Section 11-62-31.1 gives general requirements for proposed individual
wastewater systems. Section 11-62-33.1(b) items (I), (2), (3) and (4) cover "household aerobic
units" in detail. Item 11-62-33.I(b)(2) states "Household aerobic units shall be approved by the
director based upon the "Standard No. 40" for Class I units as set forth by the National Sanitation
Foundation, dated May 1983. The performance data shall have been obtained by an agency such
as a university or an independent research laboratory acceptable to the director or from the
National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) Testing Laboratory, Ann Arbor, Michigan." It is this last
subsection which allows for data collected by the University of Hawaii to be utilized for
approval of ATUs in Hawaii.

3.2 National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) Standard40 Requirements

The NSF 40 standard provides protocols for testing individual treatment units, as well as,
criteria for acceptable minimum performance. Minimum performance for production of a NSF
Standard 40 Class I Effluent requires that the 30 consecutive-day meaneffluent concentrationof
five day Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BODJ and SuspendedSolids (SS) be no greater than 30
milligramslliter (mgll) and that there be at least 85% total removal of BOD. Additionally, the
mean values of BOD, and SS for any 7-consecutive days cannot be greater than 45 mg/l. The
effluent pH must always be between 6.0 and 9.0. This is essentially equivalent to the
Environmental Protection Agency definition of "secondary treatment." The NSF protocols for,
ATU testing are described below.

3.3 Physical Set-Up

3.3.1 Location

The OESIS-750 was located next to the influent channel at SandIsland Wastewater
Treatment Plant (SIWWTP) adjacent to clarifier No.5 to collect raw influent wastewater
(Photograph I). This wastewater is not identical to the that would be experienced at a residential
location. An on-site system would receive wastewater that is "fresh," and of only residential
origin. However, raw wastewater at SIWWTP contains some minor inputs from industry, some
inflow of salty groundwater and is not fresh (it is in factquite anaerobic and H2S-laden).
Photograph 2 shows the tank at the SIWWTP placedbetween the influent channel (foreground)
which supplies wastewater to each of six advanced primary clarifiers and clarifier No.5
(background). A submersible pump was placed in this channel to supply raw wastewater to the
tank. Next to the tank (to the right) is a storage shed that was used to bousenecessary
equipment, materials. and instrumentation for the research project. The top of the storageshed
was used to stage the influent control apparatus (bucket) and an ISCO3700 programmable
automatic sampler to collect the effluent samples (a secondISeO 3700unit for influent samples
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was located inside the shed). The equipment, instrumentation, and appurtenances are discussed
in detail below.

3.3.2 Pump and Piping

A sump pump operating continuously was connected to a 2 inch PVC pipe and
submerged in SIWWfP's influent channel. Due to the corrosive nature of the Sand Island
wastewater, the influent pump had to be replaced after approximately 4 months of continuous
service (the wastewater corroded the housing and water entered the electrical windings and
caused a short). The first pump was a TEEL (model 3P65OC, Yz hp, 1750 rpm) submersible cast
iron solids handling (2-inch) pump capable of pumping approximately 100 gal/min of raw
wastewater to the bucket apparatus located approximately 10 feet above the surface water line of
the influent channel. The corroded TEEL pump is shown in Photograph 3 following
replacement. The replacement pump was a Little Giant (modeI9S-CIA-RFS, 4/10 hp, 1750
rpm) submersible cast iron solids handling (2-inch) pump capable of pumping approximately 55
gal/min at 10feet of head.

A schematic diagram of the piping is shown below and in Photographs 2-9. Photograph 2
shows a distant view of most of the piping (right side). Photographs 3 and 4 show view of the
disconnected influent channel access cover and piping placed vertically into the influent channel.
In Photographs 3 and 4, the pipe labeled A is from the sump pump, the pipe labeled B is a return
line from a flow throttling valve, and thepipe labeled C is another return line which,provided
overflow protection for the influent control bucket apparatus. Photograph 5 shows the same
three pipes and the remainder of the piping network. The influent pipe(1abeled A) is connected
to a "T' section. One side of the "T" section is connected to a manual gate valve for floe
throttling, which is connected to piping (labeled B) that diverts the flow back to the influent
channel to prevent sump-pump overload. The pipe labeled C is seen to connect to the influent
feed bucket for overflow protection. The other side of the 1"" section was reduced from 2
inches to 1 inch piping using a reducer. The reduced section was connected to a manual PVC
valve (for isolation and repair of the motorized valve) and then plumbed into an electronic
motorized two-way valve assembly before being inserted into the influent control apparatus. To
prevent overflow in the event of a failure of the influent control apparatus, an overflow pipe was
inserted about one inch below the bucket's lip (label C). Photograph 6 shows a close up of the
motorized valve used to control flow into the bucket, the PVC manual "T" valve, and the valve
used to isolate the system.

The electronic motorized valves (see Photographs 6 and 9) were ASAHIlAmerican Electromni corrosion
resistant thermoplastic uni-body ball valves manufactured with TeflonlEPDM dual seats and EPDM stem seals
capable of a 5 second response time to open and close. These valves were connected toa ProgrammableLogic
Control (PLC) unit located inside the storage shed. When the first valve (Photograph 6) was activated, this allowed
wastewater to flow into the influent control apparatus. Photograph 7 shows the influentcontrol apparatus during a
fill cycle. When the raw influent reached 6.25 gallons. a float switch located inside the bucketsent a signal to the
PLC which then closed the electromechanical valve to stop the raw wastewater from flowing into the bucket Sixty
seconds after the influentelectromechanical valve closes. a second DlOlorized valve (between the bucket apparatus
and theWTP, Photographs 8 and 9) opened allowing the collected wastewater to enter the OESIS-7S0 Aru. The
valve then remained open until the timed start of another bucket filling cycle. These two valvesoperated flawlessly
during the approximately 12 months of operation. This cycle is repealed until the volume of wastewater flow
required at each time interval wasachieved. Photographs 8 and 9 show respectivelya Ioogitudinal and close-up
view of the piping connecting the bucket to the wrP via the second electromechanical valve. Photograph 8 shows a
good view of the overflow line for the influent control bucket. After the wastewater passes through the WlP, the
treated effluent is dischargedback into the influent channel through a 2-inch PVC pipe.
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Schematic diagram of piping system for OESIS-750 performance testing........
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3.3.3 Influent Control

Flow rates were automatically controlled using the influentcontrol apparatus (bucket), a
PLC unit containing a stored program, two automatic sprinkler timers, and the two
electromechanical valves. The logic unit was activated electronically usingtwo automatic
sprinkler timers that were set at prescribed time intervals of 0600 bours, 1100hours, and 1700
hours. Photograph 10 shows the logic unit, and the two automatic sprinkler timers attached to
the inside panel of the storage shed (PLC unit is the box unit locatedabove the two automatic
sprinkler timers). The logic unit was a Mitsubishi Fxo-I4MR-ESIUL seriesprogrammable
controller (SN 645140). The logic unit was preprogramrned by Dr. RogerBabcockusing a
computer and MELSEC MEDOCprogrammable software to develop the Programmable Logic
Controller (PLC) program. The MELSEC MEDOC PLC programcan be programmed in
instruction or ladder diagram format. The ladder diagram format wasused to program and
control the MitsubishiFxo logic unit for this study. Photograph II shows the computer used to
upload or download the programto the PLC. A cable is connectedfromthe computerto the .
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PLC to upload the computer program. After the PLC accepts the code, the computer can then be
turned off. The automatic sprinkler timer located directly below the logic unit is a Rainjet 6
zone, single programtimer manufactured by Lawn Genie. This timer was used to activate the
logic unit for the 6 o'clock cycle. A Rain Bird ISA 300/400 series timer (timer below the logic
unit and the Rain Jet timer) having 6 pre-set schedules and two available start times for each
station was used to activate the II and 5 o'clock cycles.

One minuteafter the PLC received the electronic signal from one of the automatic
sprinkler timers, the effluent motorizedvalve (Photograph 9) was closed and then the influent
electromechanical valve opened to allow wastewater pumped from the influentchannel into the
bucket apparatus located on top of the storage shed (Photographs 5, 7, and 8). The bucket was
used to control the volumeof wastewater into the WTP according to NSF-40's loading
requirements describedbelow. The bucket would fill and empty a certain number of times
dependingon which time cycle was activated in order to achieve the desired average daily flow
rate.

3.3.4 Description of OESIS-750 TreatmentUnit

Wastewater is treated in the OESIS-750 unit by a series of processes. The unit is divided
into fivesequential chamber sections as follows: anaerobic chamber I, anaerobic chamber2,
aerobicchamber, settlingchamber, and disinfection chamber. This design is brieflydiscussed
next.

3.3.4.1 Anaerobic Chambers

The raw wastewater from the influent control apparatus flows into the first of two
anaerobic chambers by gravity. The OESIS-750 would be installed below ground level for
residential use with access ports at ground level. A gradient between the collectionpipe exiting
the home and the tank inlet would producenatural flow to the tank; similar to the experimental
set-up. Photograph 13 shows an overheadview of anaerobic chamber #1 . The first anaerobic
tank has a volume of 0.84 m' (220.9gal.). At 400 GPD, this volume-provides an average
detention time of 13 hours. The first anaerobic tank acts as a settling tank and anaerobically
biodegrades organic matter into soluble products. Chamber #1 contains filter mediato promote
anaerobic attached biological treatment of the influent that reduces sludge volume when
compared to the aerobic process. The filter media within chamber # I are spherically shaped .
media thatprovides good split-flowdiffusion. The filter media is supported by plasticmesh
suspended a few inches above the bottom of the tank and is held from the top by plastic meshing
attached approximately half the distanceof the tank's height. The exact dimensions of filter
media are proprietary information.

Photograph 14shows access to anaerobic chamber #2 (left half of accessport) and the
aerobic chamber(righthalf of access port). The volume of anaerobic chamber#2 is 0.7 m'
(184.7gal.). Chamber#2 also treats the wastewater anaerobically using the attached growth
process. Filter mediacontained in chamber #2 is different than in chamber#1 in that the filter
mediaare cylindrically shaped. Chamber#2 also provides denitrification of nitrified recycled
wastewater extracted from the bottomof the adjacent aerobic chamber. At 400 gal/day, chamber
# 2 provides a hydraulic retention time of approximately 11 hours before proceeding to the
adjacent aerobic chambervia a vertical flow channel. The total anaerobic HRT between both
chambers is approximately 24 hoursat 400 GPD.
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3.3.4.2 Aerobic Chamber

Photograph 14shows an overhead view of the aerobic chamber with associated control
valves (right halfof access port). The purpose of the aerobic chamber is to provide
biodegradation of organic matter (BOD,) and oxidation of ammonia into nitrate (nitrification) by
aerobic bacteria. Photograph 15 shows a close-up view of the chamber, illustrating a well
agitated surface indicatingsatisfactoryoxygen diffusion. The volumeof the aerobic chamber is
1.03 rn' (274.0 gal.). At 400 gal/day, the aerobic tank provides an HRT of approximately 16
hours. The aids transported by a plastic hose connected to a blower housed in the storage shed
(Photograph 16). The blower operates on 115V/6OHz power, requires 61 watts to supply air at a
rate of 60 literslhour(0.035 cfm) at 0.2 kpf/cm' (2.8 PSn. The blower was manufactured by
Yasunaga Corporation (Model LP 6OA). The valves connected to the manifold are used to back
flush the aerobic chamber (red valves), adjust air flow to the aerobicchamber (blue valves),
control air to the sludge return line (gray valve), and provides air release (yellow valve). The
aerobic chamber also contains a layeredarray of corrugated plastic media that supports aerobic
attached-growth treatment, as well as, suspended-growth treatmentabove and within the filter
media.

3.3.4.3 Settling Chamber

Followingaerobic treatment, the wastewater flows into a sedimentation chamber via a
rectangular accessport. Photograph 17shows the aerobic chamber (right), settling chamber
(left), recycle flow control box, and the chlorine canister, contained within a third access port.
The settling chamberhas a volume of 0.42 m' (111.2 gal.), providing a detention time of 6.7
hours at 400 gal/day. The settling chamber provides separation of flocculated organic particles
following the aerobic process. If used, the chlorine canister is held in place by a plastic tube,
which is integral to a weir bridge attached to the tank, Photograph 17. The aerobically treated
water flows past a weir where water is directed into the feed tube using a channel. The clear
plastic canister is slotted at the bottom,exposing tablets to the flow. Chlorine tablets are inserted
into the clear plastic canister and are dissolved as water comes in contact through the slots
(Photograph 18). The water flows into a small chlorine contact chamber until being displaced by
inflow (and flowing out of the unit).

3.3.4.4 RecycleLine

A 2-inch recycle line was constructed into the OESIS-750 to provide denitrification of
wastewater following nitrification in the aerobic chamber. Exfoliated sludge and nitrified water
from the aerobic process is extracted from the bottom of the aerobic chamber, is aerated in the
recycle flow control box (Photograph 17), and then recycled into anaerobic chamber #2.
Photographs 19and 20 show the recycled water being discharged into anaerobic chamber #2.

·3.3.4.5 Summary

The relativesize and shape of the OESIS-750 unit with respect to filter media and
chamber volumecan be seen in followingdiagram.
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(OESIS-750 Treatment Unit by BEST Industries, May 1996)

Overall OESIS-750 tankdimensions are 1.32 m wide by 2.45 m long by 1.77 m tall (4.3
ft wide by 8 ft long by 5.6 ft tall). Table 8 summarizes internal volumes of the OESIS-750 unit
in metric and SAE units.

Table 5: OESIS-750 Tank Specifications (400 gal/d capacity)
Tank Compartment Volume Volume Volume

(cubic meters) (cubic feet) (gal)

Anaerobic Chamber #1 0.84 29.52 220.85
Anaerobic Chamber #2 0.70 24.69 184.66
Aerobic Chamber 1.03 36.62 273.95
Settling Tank 0.42 14.87 111.22
Disinfection Tank 0.02 0.78 5.81
Total Volume 3.02 106.50 796.48

3.4 NSF Standard 40 Test Requirements

The NSF Standard 40 (NSFS40) document contains protocols for testing the performance
of ATUs and other requirements which must be satisfied for NSF certification. Once certified by
NSF, an ATV may carry an NSF symbol denoting certification and the information is posted on
lists available to industry, government, and the public. Generally, NSF certifies a whole family
of ATUs based upon the test results of one representative unit As long as the range of unit sizes
is such that the design is essentially equivalent and therefore the same treatment performance is
expected. Parts of the NSFS40 addresses materials of construction, warrantees, and service
agreements which are not discussed further here. The performance testing portion of the
standard includes protocols for conducting a "standard performance period" test, protocols for
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conducting a set of four "stress" tests, and performance criteria that must be achieved during the
tests in order to qualify for certification. .

The NSFS40 calls for testing the ATU at its rated daily flow capacity and specifies a
discontinuous flow pattern in which certain percentages of the flow are treated in three discrete
time intervals (each with a duration of three hours), This flow pattern is shown in Table S. For
the OESIS-750, a flow rate of 400 gal/day was chosen because the smallest housing unit of
interest is a 2 bedroom unit and State rules specify that a designer must assume 2 persons per
bedroom and a flow rate of 100 gal/day/capita, Therefore, the smallest ATUs must be capable of
meeting the needs of a family of four creating wastewater at the rate of 400 gal/day.

7 days a week)di . (6- ith d'00 1 diT bl 6 S d d n;a e : tan ar pel onnance pen oa mg con iuons mon uration at
Time of day (he) Daily flow (%) Volume (gal) Bucket fills (#)

0600-0900 35 140 22
1100 - 1400 25 100 16
1700 -2000 40 160 26

The OESIS -750 was designed to treat domestic wastewater for a family of five in Japan;
however, a family of five in the Japan uses less water than a family of five residing in the United
States. The Japanese standard average per capita flow for domestic wastewater treatment is
assumed as 0.25 mJ/day/person (66 gallons/day/person). Therefore, the standard loading rate in
Japan for a family of five would be 1.25 m' lday (330 GPO) compared to 1.5 m'lday (400 GPO)
in the USA. On the basis of hydraulic loading rate, the OESIS-7SO's design capability was
overloaded by 21'IJ.

In Japan, the volume of a secondary treatment tank is calculated using the formula below:
V =2.8 + 0.68(0-5)
where: n is the population for treatment,
V is volume in cubic meters

For a family of five, the formula calculates a volume standard capacity of 2.8 m' (740
gallons); however, the OESIS-750 has been constructed with a total capacity of 3,02 m' (797
gallons) (Hozo, 1997). Evaluating on the basis of retention time for a family of five, the
Japanese loading rates would have an HRT of 2.4 days (3.02 mJ/l.25 m' day) compared to 2.0
days (3.02 m31I.5 m' day) in the USA. Part of validating this tank was to determine if the tank
satisfies NSF 40's effluent quality requirements with the OESIS-750 design capacity being over
stressed by 21%. 0

To assess the basic performance of the residential wastewater treatment unit, a protocol
for sample collection (see Table 6) was developed to meet the NSF Standard 40 requirement for
"composite" samples. NSF specifies that influent and effluent should be sampled during periods
when flow is directed into the unit. NSF further specifies that samples should be taken five days
per week and that they should be flow-based composite samples. Row-based composite samples
were created by mixing portions of the samples collected during each daily interval in proportion
to the quantity of flow treated during each interval (see Table 6).
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e : tan o ection tequirements
Type Time (hrs) Amount Composite volume

Morning 0630,0730,0830 300 mJ each time 350 ml
Afternoon 1130, 1230, 1330 300 mJ each time 250mJ
Evening 1730, 1830, 1930 300 mJ each time 400mJ

1000 mJ

Tabl 7 NSF S dard 40 C II R

An automatic sampling device (ISCO 37(0). was used to collect the morning, afternoon,
and the evening samples of influent and effluent according to the schedule shown in Table6.
Photograph 12shows the ISCO 3700 automatic sampler used to collect the influent samples.
The composite sampleswere produced by taking the amountprescribed (350, 250, and400 rnl)
and mixing them appropriately creating 1000 mJ of composite influent and compositeeffluent
samples. These volumes correspond to 35% of the daily flow in the morning, 25% at noon, and
40% at dinner time. Manual grab samples were also obtained from theaeration section of the
tank using two lOOQ-ml bottles. According to NSF Standard 40 - Section 5, samples are required
to be collected and analyzed on a five-day per week basis for a minimum of 6 monthsfor the
standard performance period. These samples were collected Monday through Friday.
The NSFS40 alsocontains protocols for a series of four stress tests. The series of four tests is
designed to evaluate the actual performance of the unit under real-world conditions which
because of high or low loads create a condition of stress for the treatment processes. 'The four
stress tests are called "wash day," "working mother," "powerfailure," and "return from
vacation." The stress tests are briefly described as follows (additional details of the fourstress
tests can be found in Section 5.9 of theNSF Standard 40):

1. Wash day stress test: Normal daily flow pattern plus three washerloads (35 gallonsof hot
water plus detergent and bleach per load) between the hours of 8:30 and II :30. This test must be
conducted in one weekon three consecutive days.

2. Working mother stress test: Modified daily flow pattern in which there is no flow to the units
between 9:00 and 17:00for five consecutive days. The flow pattern is as follows:

Time of day
6am-9arn
5 pm - 8 pm
5 pm - 8 pm

TOTAL

% of daily flow
40
60

one wash load (7%)

107

Flow rate
gallons
160
240
35
435

3. Power failure stress test: This test must be conducted onceduringa 72 hour period. The
modified flow pattern is as follows:

Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Time of day
5pm-8pm
all day
12am-9pm
9pm-12pm
9pm-12pm

% daily flow
40
o
o
60
wash load

Flow rate
gallons
160
o
o
240
35
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140
100
o
o
o
o
240
105

% daily flow
35
25
o
o
o
o
60
3 wash load

Time of day
6am-9am
11 am - 2 pm
all day
all day
all day
12 am - 5 pm
5 pm- 8 pm
5 pm - 8 pm

Day
Thursday

Friday
Saturday - Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday

4. Return from vacation stress test: This test simulates a one week vacation and the shock load
that follows. The test requires a total of 10 days. The flow pattern is as follows:

Flow rate
gallons

3.5 NSF Standard 40Analytical Requirements and Methods

The primary goal of testing the OESIS-750 was to determine whether this system could
produce effluent that satisfied the EPA's secondary treatment guidelines (therefore receiving a
Class I status). Table 7 summarizes the analyses performed.

Samples were collected and analyzed according to procedures described in the 19do

edition of "Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater" (Standard
Methods, 1995). In addition to these daily tests', NSFS40 requires that the effluent be diluted by
1000 times and tested at least three times during the six-month evaluation for color, odor, oily
film, and foam. On site measurements consisted of measuring the concentration of Dissolved
Oxygen (DO), pH, and temperature in the aerobic section of the tank. These parameters are
important indicators for healthy microorganisms for attached and suspended activated sludge
treatment. DO and pH were measured using Standard Methods 4500 0 G and 4500 H,
respectively. Temperature was measured using the thermistor integral to the Dissolved Oxygen
probe. The DO and pH meter were calibrated on site prior to each use.

Additional monitoring for Ammonia, Nitrate, Nitrite, Organic Nitrogen, Phosphorous,
Turbidity, and Oil and Grease were conducted at various times during the testing period to study
nutrient removal capability. Soluble Biological Oxygen Demand (SBOD) of each chamber was
also measured at steady state conditions for a three week period (7 December to 25 December
1998). These analyses are not required by NSFS40 and therefore are presented elsewhere
(McNair, 1999).
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T bl 8 NSF S d d 40 A al . al T . Pa e tan ar n tytic esting rotoco
Sample Type of Freq. DO BOD, Total Volatile Settleable Temp pH

Location Sample of test mgIL mgIL Susp. Susp . Solids DC

Solids Solids mlJL
mgIL % (30 min)

Raw 24 hr Daily X X X X X
Influent Composite (M-F)
Final 24 hr Daily X X X X X X
Effluent Composite (M-F)

Aeration Grab Daily X X X X X X
Tank (M-F)
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4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The NSFS40 testing protocol calls for two series of tests. The first is the so-called
standard performance period which has a duration of six (6) months. The second is a series of
four (4) stress tests which has a duration of approximately 2 monthsdue to an allowance of one
week between each test. The results obtained from the two series of tests will be discussed
separately in the following sections. The NSFS40 criteria for a Class I effluent are summarized
in Table 9.

Table 9· Class I EffluentCriteria
Parameter Limit

BOD, < or = 30 mgIL & > or = 85% removal. (Arithmetic mean over 30
days)
< or = 45 mWL (Arithmetic mean over 7 consecutive days)

TSS Same as above
PH Between 6 and 9
Odor Non-offensive
Oily Film Non-visible other than air bubbles
Foam None
Color < 15 units

4.1 Standard performance period

The OESIS-750 individual wastewater treatment unit was broughton-line for continuous
operationon September 21, 1998. The six-month standard performance period was completed
on March 26, 1999.

4.1.1 In-Situ Measurements
In-situ measurements consisted of measuring DO concentration and temperature using a

portable meter (YSI Model 58) with an attached probe and measuring pH using an Orion 720A
meter and pH probe. The DO meter was calibratedat saturation andcorrected for water
temperature. The pH meter was calibrated using buffer solutions available on-site. In-situ
measurements were taken while collecting the samples for laboratory analysis.

Table 10summarizes the DO, pH, and temperature measurements for the 6 month
standard performance test period.

fIn . Mab e 1 : ummary o -situ easurements
Parameter Lowest Highest Average Standard

Value Value Value Deviation
Dissolved

Oxvzen (mg/L) 0 6.5 3.4 1.3
PH 6.8 7.6 7.4 0.2

Temperature (OC) 22.0 27.5 25.4 1.3

T lOS
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4.1.1.1 DissolvedOxygen

Figure I shows a plot of dissolved oxygen taken from September 23, 1998 through
March 23, 1999, during the 6-month standard performance test period. DO was measured above
5 mgIL at the start of the test period, which was about two weeks after initial start-up. The
average DO was 3.4 mgIL with a standard deviation of 1.3 mgIL of O2, NSFS40 does not have a
requirement for DO concentration, but does specify that it must be measured.

The 00 fell below 5.0 mgIL about two weeks after the measurements startedor about 4
weeks after the tank was put on-line. The trend line shown on Figure I shows a negative slope
or decrease in dissolvedoxygen in the aerobic chamber as a function of time. The slight increase
of DO in the beginning of the test cycle and the decrease is suspected to have two different
causes. First, the DO was probably above 5.0 mgIL until the microorganisms acclimated to the
system and the waste and then began to fully utilize the available DO in their assimilation of
organic matter in the wastewater. This usually takes about I month. Secondly, the buildup of
biomass on the plastic mediacontinues until respiration requirements surpasses the amount of
DO the blowercan supply to the aerobic chamber, approximately 6 months after startup. Also,
as temperaturedecreases, the ability of oxygen to dissolve in water increases. In November and
January there was a 1°Cincremental drop in temperature. This drop in temperature seemed to
help increaseDO. By analyzing the plot, the DO measured in the chamberseemedto slightly
increase when the temperature decreased for both of these months. After the second month, the
DO slightly increased, then decreased until the DO fell below 1.0 mgIL. The Tank was taken off
line on March 12, 1999for cleaning as per manufacturer's recommendation. The DO quickly
recovered the next day and startedto increase, approaching the 5.0 mgIL mark, The decrease in
DO was causedby the accumulation of attachedbiomass on the aerobic filter media requiring
more oxygen than the blowercould provide. This was indicated by effluent BOD, remaining
below 30 mgIL, even thoughthe DO decreased below I mg/L. Periodic back flushing of the
aerobic chamber and cleaningof air diffusers (every 3-6 months) shouldprevent the biomass
from accumulating to a level that cause DO to decreasebelow the recommended level.

The trend-line closely approximates when cleaning of the tankcan be anticipated, which
is recommended when the 00 decreases below 1.0 mgIL. Cleaning the tank was accomplished
by completelyremoving the sludge in anaerobicchamber #1 and about~ of the sludge in
anaerobic #2. A sump pump was used to remove the sludge from both anaerobic chambers by
submerging the pump through the vertical access channels. When the filter media was exposed
by partially dewatering each chamber, the biomass was cleaned with a water hose and also
removed by the sump pump.

The data indicate that the tank requires cleaning about every 6 months. Periodic back
flushing as per the Operations and Maintenance instructions may extend this time.

4.1.1.2 pH

Figure I shows pH measured during the standardperformance period. pH was verystable,
averaging 7.4 with a standard deviation of 0.2. NSF-40requires that pH remains between 6.0
and 9.0 (NSF, 1984). The OESIS-750 met easily met this criteria

4.1.1.3 Temperature

Figure 1 showstemperatures measured during the standard performance period. 'The average
temperaturefor the 6 month testperiod was 25.4 °C with a standard deviation of 1.3 °C. As
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discussed in section 3.1.1.1, the temperature decreased one degree'C in November 1998 and
another degree in January 1999. The temperature changes very little in Hawaii, so temperature
changes for biological processes are not a large concern as in other parts of the United States.
The NSFS40 does not have a requirement for temperature, but does specify that it must be
measured.

4.1.2 Influent and EffluentMeasurements

Table 11 shows a summary of the influent and effluent suspended solids and BOD data
collected during the 6-month standard performance period.

'00.dard rfthdata f th .S11 - ummary or e six-men stan pel onnance pen
Parameter Average Standard

Value Deviation
BOD DATA
Influent BODs (mWL) 146.4 20.3
Effluent BODs (mg/L) 13.9 6.0
BOD Removal (%) 91.0 3.7
SOLIDS DATA
Influent TSS (mWL) 128.0 27.6
Effluent TSS (mg/L) 13.1 6.9
Influent VSS (mWL) 109.1 22.6
Effluent VSS (mWL) 10.1 4.7
TSS Removal (%) 89.8 5.2

Table

These data are discussedin greater detail in the following sections.

4.1.2.1 Total and VolatileSuspended Solids

Figures 2 and 3 show TSS and VSS concentrations during the 6-month standard
performance test period. The average influent and effluent TSS concentration were 128.0mgIL
and 13.1 mgIL with a standard deviations of 27.6 mgIL and 6.9 mgIL, respectively. The average
influent TSS concentration closely correlate with published valuesexperienced at SIWWTP (116
mgIL through 126.5mgIL). The average influent and effluent VSS concentrations were 109.1
mgIL and 10.1 mgIL with standard deviations of 22.6 mgIL and 4.7 mgIL, respectively. Despite
the typical fluctuations in influent TSS and VSS, the effluent TSS and VSS were relatively
stable. VSS influent values were 85% of influentTSS values and effluent VSS values were80%
of effluent TSS values. The average removal rate for TSS was 89.8% and 90.7% for VSS. The
NSFS40 criteria for suspendedsolids is that the arithmetic mean of all effluent samples collected
in any period of 30 consecutivedays shall be less or equal to 30 mg/L, the arithmetic mean of all
effluent samples collected in any 7 consecutive days is less than or equal to 45 mgIL, and
removal must be greateror equal to 85% (N.SF-40, 1984). The OESIS-750 easily met all three
criteria It was noticed that when the DO in the aerobic tank fell below 1.0 mgIL, the TSS and
VSS remained below 30 mgIL. The anaerobic filter process was able to remove suspended
solids below 30 mgILbefore entering the aerobic chamber.
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4.1 .2.2 Settleable Solids

Figure 5 shows the concentration of settleable solids in mlJL in the aerobic chamber
during the 6 month standard performance period. The maximum settleable solids observed in the
OESIS-750 was approximately 1.1 ml of solids Per liter with an average of 0.1 mlJL and a
standard deviation 0.2 mlJL. Settleable solids represent solid material that would settle under
gravity in a primary clarifier. Concentrations seemed random and probably represents biomass
or flocculated material that has "sloughed off' the plastic filter media in the aerobic chamber.
This happens when the biomass reaches a thickness where it cannot be supported or due shearing
from the abrasive action caused by the air diffusers. Large peaks in settleable solids seem to
occur at 1 month intervals and during periods surrounding holidays or events that could produce
high solids loading (Thanksgiving, Christmas.New Years, Super bowl, Spring Break, etc.).
With an average value of 0.1 ml.JL over 6 months, the settleable solids concentration is
considered negligible. The NSFS40 does not have a requirement for settleable solids
concentration, but does specify that it must be measured.

4 .1.2.3 Biochemical Oxygen Demand

Figure 7 shows the influent and effluent BOD, for the 6-month standard performance
period. The NSFS40 requirement for BOD is the same as that for suspended solids. The average
BOD, for the influent and effluent were 146.4 mgll and 13.9 mgll with standard deviations of
28.0 mgll and 6.0mgll, respectively. The influent BOD, was within the published SIWWTP
BOD, values of 138 to ISO mgIL. Similar to TSS and VSS, theeffluent BOD remained fairly
stable despite the large variations in the influent BOD,. The average BOD, removal rate for the
six-month standard test period was 91 %. The NSFS40 criteria for suspended solids is that the
arithmetic mean of all effluent samples collected in any period of 30 consecutive days shall be
less or equal to 30 mgIL, the arithmetic mean of all effluent samples collected in any 7
consecutive days is less than or equal to 45 mgIL, and removal must be greater or equal to 85%
(NSF-40, 1984). The OESIS-750 easily met all three criteria Effluent BOD, increased above 30
mgIL from October 5, 1998 through October 8, 1998. This increase is believed to be caused by
the microorganisms acclimating to their environment before stabilizing over the remainder of the
6 month test period. The BOD, approached, but did not reach 30 mgIL, when DO decreased
below 1 mgIL. After performing the recommended maintenance on the tank, effluent BODs
decreased and stabilized to approximately 15 mgIL.

4.2 Stress Tests

Stress test No.1 (wash day) was conducted May 25-27, 1999. Stress test No.2 (working
mother) was conducted June 14-21, 1999. Stress test No.3 (power failure) was conducted June
26-28, 1999. Stress test No.4 (return from vacation) was conducted July 8-17,1999. During the
periods between stress tests, the OESIS-750 was operated under the normal daily flow pattern
and the performance (recovery) was monitored. Figures 6-10 show the data collected during the
stress test period from May 25-27 for DO, pH, temperature, TSS, VSS, BOD and settleable
solids. The timing of each test is noted on the figures and the results of each test are briefly
discussed below. .
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4.2.1 Temperature, Dissolved Oxygen, pH

Inspection of Figure 6 indicates that none of the four stress tests affected temperature or
pH. It is less clear whether there were any affects on DO. It appears that DO may have
decreased during and after stress tests 3 and 4. However, the DO concentration is not likely
affected significantly during short-duration stress tests. Instead, the DO is likely a good tool for
long term monitoring of the OESIS-750 to determine when maintenance is required.

4.2.2 Suspended Solids

Inspection of Figures 7 and 8 indicates that effluent TSS and VSS concentrations were
completely unaffected by the first three stress tests. Stress test 4 may have caused the effluent
TSS and VSS to increase very slightly for one day, however, the values remained well below 30
mgIL.

4.2.3 Settleable Solids

Inspection of Figure 9 indicates that settleable solids may have increased somewhat
during or following each of the four stress tests. In particular, stress test 4 (return from vacation)
seemed to cause a distinguishable increase in settleable solids. However, it appears that a
recovery occurred after a few days.

4.2.4 Biochemical Oxygen Demand

Inspection of Figure 10 indicates that effluent BOD was affected by each of the four
stress tests to different decrees . The first stress test (wash day) had a fairly substantial effect on
effluent BOD, which may have increased by 5-10 mg/L followed by a recovery after
approximately 7 days. During the first stress test, the effluent BOD did not increase to greater
than 30 mgIL. The second stress test (working mother) did not seem to have any impact on
effluent BOD. The third stress test (power failure) did cause the effluent BOD to increase
slightly above 30 mgIL for one day, however, the criteria for Class I effluent were always
achieved (since they are based on averages). Stress test 4 (return from vacation) had the greatest
impact on effluent BOD. The effluent BOD increased to 72.5 mgIL for one day and then
decreased to 52.5 mgIL the next day, and then to 31.3 mgIL the third day. By the fourth day
after the test, the effluent BOD was below 30 mgIL. It is apparent that the 30-day average BOD
would not have increased to greater than 30 mgIL. It is also apparent that the 7-day average
BOD would not have increased to greater than 45 mg/L.

4.2.5 Overall Stress Test Results

The OESIS-750 unit performed well during the series of four stress tests. As expected, the some
of the stress tests had a significant effect on the treatment performance (particularly effluent
BOD). However, these observed effects were short-lived and the system recovered quickly to
typical long-term performance within 3-4 days following the return of normal flows.
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS

The OESIS-750 unit performed exceptionally well during the 6-month standard
performance period. The unit required little or no maintenance. The literature search and full
scale field study allow the following conclusions:
• The OESIS-750 unit removes suspended solids, settleable solids, and BOD to acceptable

levels without producing offensive odors, oily film or foam under steady state conditions
(400 gal/day).

• The OESIS-750 unit easily met all of the NSFS40criteria for a Class I effluentduring the 6
month standard performanceperiod.

• Regular maintenance and inspectionsof the OESIS-750 via a servicecontract is imperative
to assuring acceptable effluent quality and to prevent mechanical failures.

• The feasibility of a ATV unit system is increasedwith multifamily housing units and
partnering betweenhomeowners and local, state, and federal agencies.

• During and following the NSFS40 requiredseries of four stress tests, the OESIS-750
performance was impaired to some degree. The OESIS-750 recovered quickly following the
stress tests.

• The OESIS-750 unit met all of the NSFS40criteria for a Class I effluentduring the two
month period when the four required stress test were conducted.
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Photograph 1: Sand Island's Wastewater Treatment Plant influent
channel.



Photograph 2: OESIS-750 Wastewater Treatment Unit
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Photograph 3: Submersible pump used to draw wastewater from
SIWWTP influent channel.



Photograph 4: Influent access at Sand Island Wastewater
Treatment Plant.
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Photograph 5: Influent piping and appurtenances.



Photograph 6: Motorized valve controlling flow to dosing bucket.



Photograph 7: Dosing bucket filling with raw influent from SIWWTP.



Photograph 8: Dosing bucket apparatus, influent
. valve, effluent sampler, and tank inlet.



Photograph 9: Motorized valve controlling flow from dosing bucket to
QESIS-750 with IseQ 3700 sampler in background.
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Photograph 10: Computer, sprinkler timers, and Programmable
Logic Controller (PLC).



Photograph 11: Storage shed containing computer, sampler, and
controlling devices.



Photograph 12: ISeQ programmable sampler used to collect wastewater.



Photograph 13: Anaerobic chamber #1 with influent connection
attached.



Photograph 14: Anaerobic chamber #2 (top half) and Aerobic
chamber (bottom half) with air control valves.



Photograph 15: Aerobic chamber showing control valves and aeration
tank surface turbulence.



Photograph 16: Blower connected to aeration chamber via plastic tubing.



Photograph 17: Access to settling chamber, chlorine chamber (left), and
recycle pumping container (middle top)



Photograph 18: Chlorine tablets and insert container displayed on
access cover to chamber #3.
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Photograph 19: Recycle line dispensing treated water to anaerobic
chamber#2.



Photograph 20: Close-up of recycle line
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Figure I - Temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH during 6-month standard performance period
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Figure 2 - Total Suspended Solids (TSS) during 6-month standard performance period
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Figure 3 - Volatile Suspended'Solids (VSS) during 6-month standard performance period
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Figure 4 - Settleable solids during 6-month standard performance period
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Figure 5 - Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD~) during 6-month standard performance period
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Figure 6 - Temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH during series of four stress tests
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Figure 7 - Total Suspended Solids (TSS) during series of four stress tests
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Figure 8 - Volatile Suspended Solids (VSS) during during series of four stress tests
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Figure 9 - Settleable solids during series of four stress tests
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Figure 10 - Biochemical oxygen demand (BODs) during series of four stress tests
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